
600+
people celebrated with us on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2018

We kicked o� the project with

394

381
people dropped by to learn about the project

available in English, Spanish, and Chinese

6 ROVING RANGER POP-UPS
were held on site at Crissy Field - more to come!

I love this place and have been coming 
for years. I very much appreciate that 
one can drive and that there is parking, 
because my husband now cannot walk 
at all, but still loves to come down here. 
Warming Hut is a favorite.

Thank you for keeping 
kiteboarding and 
windsurfing at one of the 
best spots in the world. 
Keep the grass!

Everyone has the right to enjoy Crissy Field but 
some bike management would be helpful 
(especially rental cycles designation) to keep it 
safe. I don’t have a dog but I come out here to 
pet and visit them, which I love! I think they 
should be allowed to play and run with their 
owners and use the paths and beaches. 
Owners need to be vigilant.

I think Crissy Field is perfect as is! 
I remember what it was like before the path 
was put in. Now I actually feel really grateful 
to the Park Service and the Presidio for 
making this such a wonderful place to just 
be—walk, run, bike, picnic, or hang at the 
beach to gaze and ponder the magnificent 
Golden Gate Bridge. I know it helps with my 
mental health to be down here and am sure 
it does for many others.

這是我們第一次來這裡（Crissy Field）遊覽，第一感覺沙
灘地帶空氣新鮮，適合大人小孩遊玩的地方，碧綠的大海
在陽光照耀下顯得格外清藍，可以呼吸到新鮮空氣，是人
們響往的地方，悠閒的聖地!

This is our first time visiting Crissy Field. My first 
impression is the beach air is so fresh, it is very suitable 
for grownups and children to play around. The dark 
green ocean looks particularly clear and blue under 
the sun. We can breathe in fresh air it’s a relaxing 
recreational place that people look forward going to.

Me gusta mucho este parque y que hayan areas así 
lindas en todo San Francisco. Actividades al aire libre. 
Areas para hacer cumpleaños. Muchas gracias.

I like this park very much and would like there 
to be more beautiful places like it everywhere in 
San Francisco. Activities in the fresh air. 
Areas to have birthdays. Thank you very much.

Me gustaría ver un playground 
y ver actividades los sabados y 
domingos. Y mas asientos 
(bancos)—picnic tables.

I would like to see a playground 
and see activities on Saturdays 
and Sundays. And more seating 
(benches)—picnic tables.

聽朋友介紹這裡非常好。我們來到這
裡，謝謝你們招待我們。建議：加州的
陽光適合於植物的生長，設上有機植
物園。 讓孩子們親近自然的機會。

I heard from a friend that it is nice 
here. Thank you for your reception 
when we got here. Suggestion: 
California sun is good for growing 
plants, set up a natural botanical 
garden, and give children the 
opportunity to be close to nature.

As a parent, it would be really great to 
know what’s to do for kids. Kid-friendly 
play spaces—playground, garden, etc.

Indigenous history and continued 
presence. Incorporate more 
plants, architecture, etc. specific 
to the Ohlone people.

•    Keep dog friendly

•    Play areas for kids

•    Recreation opportunities (eg. exercise 
stations, bike track, fishing, watersport 
rentals, soccer fields, bocce courts)

•    Park amenities (eg. barbecues, firepits, 
wind shelters, amphitheater, camping)

•    Natural habitat for plants and wildlife

•    Food trucks, cafes, shops reflective of 
various cultures in the Bay Area

•    Bike, pedestrian, and car tra�c safety; 
better transit options

•    Public art and music

•    Enforce dog regulations

•    More trash, recycling, compost, dog poop,   
and cigarette receptacles

•    Info on nature, history, and volunteer 
opportunities

•    More public events

•    Better restrooms and more water fountains

•    Increase and improve parking

•    Keep Crissy Field as is/don’t overdevelop

•    Info on volunteer opportunities

•    More electric car charging stations

•    No overnight parking

•    Decrease crowdedness

•    Beach cleanup tool stations

crissyfieldnext.org
#crissyfieldnext

Gather. Create. Play.

More ideas

Don't overdo development as you 
make improvements. It's great as a 
wild natural space. The restoration of 
Crissy Field has been a revelation & 
precious gift for this city.

Cri�y Field Day!

GuideField

GET READY!

Take o� on your

 Crissy Field adventure,

and help create the next

chapter of this park!

#crissyfieldnext

Commun�y
Brainstorm 

In Fall 2018, we received 
feedback from hundreds of 
people excited to contribute 
ideas to the future of 
Crissy Field in the Presidio. 

HERE’S A SAMPLING OF 
WHAT YOU HAD TO SAY:

Preserve dog-friendly areas! The 
areas in the city where dogs can run 
free will continue to be more and 
more limited as the city grows. 
The Airfield is a great resource for 
dog walkers and dog owners. 
Installation of a drinking fountain 
and trash can with poop bags will 
keep the area clean and safe for all.

people gave their feedback thru the
CRISSY FIELD GUIDE 

Updated 3/26/19

FROM YOU:



WARMING
HUT

TORPEDO
WHARF

2. New picnic spots and places to sit 

3. New areas for di�erent recreational activities

4. Fun ways to learn about aviation history 

5. Better grass or di�erent paving options 

2. Community partner pop-ups 
    (ex. SFPL, YMCA)

3. Classrooms for public programs,    
    and classroom kitchen for food 
    programs

4. Community gathering space

5. No building and more 
    open space (for picnic 
    spots and parking)

East Beach
AirfieldThe

MarshThe

Building
 1199

Mason Str�t

2. Safer tra�c and designated bike lanes

3. More barbecue and picnic spots 

4. Improvements to Torpedo Wharf, 
    new seating and fishing amenities 

5. Additional visitor services at the 
    Warming Hut

WE ASKED WHAT YOU WANTED TO SEE NEXT AT Cri�y Field !
Here are your favorite ideas!

W�t Blu�

2. Better pedestrian connections to the rest of the Presidio

3. Safer crossings

4. Slowed down car tra�c

5. More transit stops

2. Places to sit and enjoy nature 

3. Enhancements for more biodiversity 

4. Resiliency to sea level rise 

5. Information about shoreline ecology 

1. More places to sit and relax

1. More public art

1. Grab-and-go café

2. Di�erent places to sit and relax

3. More barbecue and picnic spots

4. Safer tra�c circulation and entrances

5. A gathering place to start my adventure

1. Larger natural habitats

1. The best bike ride in SF—views, 
    protected bike lanes, pedestrian paths 1. Bigger habitat for 

     plants and wildlife

Updated 3/26/19

This information was
gathered from feedback tools
we created for the Community 

Brainstorm Phase. Our project team 
took your feedback–along with input 

from park sta� and partners, 
community stakeholders, and experts 
in the field–and has started drawing 

up design ideas. We’re excited to 
share these with you

this summer.


